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Ships That Pass
I  w atched the ships sweep from the  sea 
W ith  the ir stiff sheets gathered round them , 
T he ir trem bling spars 
W ith  icy scars,
G leam as the w aters pound them .
I  love the  ships th a t slowly creep 
In  the  face of blasts th a t greet them.
T he ir low rails dip,
T he ir torn  sails drip,
As the great waves leap to  m eet them.
I  feel the  song the ir riggings sing 
As the  racing w inds sweep by  them .
T he ir chants of reign 
T h a t die in pain.
E ’er some one learns to  cry them.
W . Harold O’Connor, ’26.
The True All-American Team
H E R E  has been a  g reat deal of discussion throughout 
the  coun try  relative to nam ing the  All American Eleven 
I t  seem s th a t F ate  had  to decree th a t W alter Cam p had 
a  certain  span of years to live and  when they  expired 
he would be called beyond th a t unbridgeable chasm — death. W alter 
C am p m ade his exodus from this earth  la st year after fulfilling his 
annua l com pilation of All American Stars. There is a  g reat vacuum  
a t th is  tim e in the  football world because the All American inventor 
is no more. T he g reat question th a t asserts itself now is: W ho is 
to nam e the All A merican Eleven? W ho is to  take the  place of 
W alte r  Cam p?
T here have arisen m any candidates well qualified to  fulfill this 
exacting  and  punctilious vocation; there are candidates num bered 
am ong the sports w riters of the  leading papers throughout the coun­
try ; the coaches of the  various college football team s, and  m any 
noted football enthusiasts.
Some have already arrogated  to  themselves th is desiderated 
position and we are confronted w ith the  nam es of the  players and 
the college team s they  represent as constitu ting  the All American 
Eleven. From  the w ant of uniform ity and constancy in the  selec­
tions made by  these men, i t  would seem th a t it  is impossible to  a r ­
rive a t  the real All American Eleven and ano ther W alter Cam p is 
sorely needed to p u t a t  rest all th e  claims which the present selectors 
are m aking for th eir  choices on th is  fam ous American institution.
I  believe th a t if C am p could re tu rn  to  th is ea rth  of ours he 
w ould unhesitatingly m ake o u t an  eleven like th is:
S tarting  from  the sinister side in nam ing th is All American 
team  . H e would place a t  le ft end— R am pan t Crime. T h is fellow 
is acceded by all to  have th is  position easily clinched; gets aw ay 
to  a  flying s ta r t , opposing interference to  him  is negligible. H e is 
a  very  big and  ex travagan t fellow. H e and  his team m ates have 
toured  the whole country  and  vestiges of his deeds are on the  lips 
o f all. T he  college th is  fellow represents is called Public Ind if­
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ference. F rom  the  feats accomplished by  him  his college is ac ­
quiring for itself a  g rea t nam e and  a  large following.
A t left tackle w e find a  fellow who distinguished him self in 
valor la st year and  even to  a  b e tter degree th is  p as t season. H e is 
a  clean tack ier and  gets his m an w hether he be big or little. T akes 
everything com ing h is  direction and thrives on it. A very busy 
fellow, ever alert, a  source of constan t vexation to  all his opponents, 
they cannot avoid h im ; he dogs the ir every move. T hey call this 
fellow Incom e T ax  and  he represents a  well-known and large col­
lege down in the  D is tr ic t of Colum bia.
F or le ft guard  we have assigned “H ysteria” M itchel. This 
fellow has accredited him self superbly  in  all skirm ishes. H e has 
fulfilled his position w ith honor to  his A lma M ater. H e has made 
a  nam e not only for him self b u t for h is  team  of Old W arhorses. 
H e was chosen for th is position on account of his outstanding  aerial 
feats. H e destroyed m any po tentia l v ictories by his superb  defense 
in  sm othering the  a ir a ttacks  of his adversaries and in  stealing of­
fensive strategy. On la st yea r’s All American Eleven his school 
was represented in  the  person of A nglophilia Sims.
A t Center we have a  g rea t b ig  g ian t, a  ra ther unnatu ra l place 
for a  big fellow. H e has earned th is position, however, on account 
of the fact th a t he  h as  prim ogeniture rights when i t  comes to  foot­
ball— a t  th e  p resent tim e college au thorities do not know  w hat to 
do w ith  him . H e is a  free lance; unattached. H e is called Over­
em phasis.
S tarting  on the  dextral side for R igh t guard  we have a  gaun t, 
moody, grim  and  hopeless-looking fellow. H e is, however, a  guard  
in  the  stric t sense of the word. R epresentative of a  backwoods col­
lege he is a  national figure now. H e is called D essicated D ry , a  
nam e which h is  N ord ic uncle M r. Volstead as sponsor a t his b irth  
suggested.
F or R igh t T ackle we have a  fellow who has distinguished 
him self in  a  peculiar m anner. H e has an  idiosyncratic hab it of 
m asking him self every tim e he plays and  we do not know hom  his 
physiognom y appears. H e m ay be some sort of a  cousin to  the  
P hantom  of the  O pera. H e is, how ever, called by the  very  cacophonous
 nam e of K u  K lux which stands for All American.
A t R igh t E nd  we have for the  first tim e in years a  typical rep ­
resentative of the  real southern  section, a  fellow who, speaking
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tru ly  and in th e  expressive Anglo Saxon, likes his m ud. P lays best 
on wet fields and accom plishes am azing results. A very  spectacular 
character and  by  d in t of uniqueness has earned the  R igh t E nd  of 
the All American line. H e is a  F lorida Gables Boy.
F or the  position of R igh t H alfback, L e ft H alfback , and  F ull­
back, we find respectively representatives of the Big T hree , viz 
Bom bast, B la tan t, and  Bull. T h e  representation accorded th e  Big 
T hree th is  yea r does not seem to  fulfill the ir prestige, b u t we un ­
derstand  th a t the ir s tuden t body a t  the  present tim e is to  a  large 
extent com posed of th e  com m onalty  and  th is no doub t explains 
the ir poor showing.
F or the  general’s  position on the  team , com monly called the 
quarte r back, we find the  outstand ing  player of all. T h is fellow 
is not only a  celebrity  on the  gridiron, b u t in  all phases of college 
life, in tram ural and  extram ural. H e belongs, incidentally  to  th a t 
N ational T au rine  “ f ra t”— “ Ioughta m oo” and  like all “ fra ts” i t  is 
bereft of th a t C hristian  and  Philadelph ian  sp irit: Love th y  neighbor 
as  thyself. T here is n o t an  affair no m atte r how triv ial in  football 
or in  any o ther ac tiv ity  th a t he does n o t capitalize to  perfection. 
H e is the  m ost spectacular and  splashy character on the  E leven, 
and  tru ly , w ere it  n o t for him , the  o thers could not have been given 
the ir respective positions. H e is the  sine qua  non of the  whole 
scheme. H e is called C heap Publicity .
Francis C. H agerty, ’26.
Tribute
G ifts of gold and  jewels fair 
A nd w reaths of frag ran t roses,
A nd verses filled w ith thoughts as  rare 
As D an te ’s dream  discloses.
Such gifts I  would and  cannot give,
N augh t b u t these w eary rhym es 
Penned by  a  lad who yearns to live 
W ith  ghosts of o ther times.
W hose dream s are one w ith wingless birds, 
W ith  caught and  captive joys,
W ho plays awhile with witless words 
As once he played w ith toys.
W hose brigh t ideals too soon were maimed, 
Save this, he knows no other,
W hose lips no fairer phrase have fram ed 
Since first they  m urm ured, “ M other.”
Gerald J. Prior, ’27.
Clipped Wings
H E  su n ’s ray s  were shining on the still w ater w here small 
sailing  c ra f t were resting as  if in slum ber. T h e  w aves 
rolled in , fa in tly  splashing against the  row boats, and  then 
re trea ted . T he waves of h ea t d id  no t d is tu rb  th e  green 
tu f ts  of g rass lining the  sandy shore. H ere and there, from  the  hot 
sand  flickering sparkles reflected, only to  pass in to  oblivion. T he 
sea gulls occassionally arose, soared the dream y blue, and  then  w ith 
a  swish dow nw ard, alighted and  devoured the ir prey.
T h e  m ovem ents of a  single gull a rres ted  the  a tten tion  of Alfred 
M arshall. I t  was floating serenely, apparen tly  not exerting  itself, 
casually  d ipping its  wings. Seating him self, contem plating  the  
sm oothness and  steady  glide of the b ird  winging its  w ay, ever ready 
w atchful, on the a le rt for its  oppo rtun ity , “ life— w hat it would 
m ean to  everyone should they  follow the exam ple of the  flying of 
th is crea tu re  and  a t  th e  sam e tim e have such keen perception.
S itting  in  th is  m edita tive mood, thoughts of his past seven 
years slowly and  fa in tly  were arising—-graduation from H igh School 
— the desire for sty lish  and little  work— continuous round of dances 
and  parties— always welcome because of the  g ift of gab.
Reclining on a  small m ound of sand, he quieried— '‘W hat did 
they  am ount to  com pared w ith the solace and  calmness of this 
scene. H e had  been moving too quickly— not w ith the grace and 
m oderateness of the gull. Observe— never had  it  been given a 
thought— w hat did it  m a tte r until now .”
H e lay there th inking  and planning— had  a job now which was 
very  laborious b u t who knows w hat one can not do if he is ever 
v igilant and  takes tim e— others have done it— w hy did he not con­
cen tra te  upon th is before; no, he was blinded by his own van ity .” 
H e w as suddenly aroused from  his dream ing by a  ch ild ’s sweet 
voice, ‘‘M ister, will you get m y ball.”
R aising him self on his elbow he  was looking in to  a  little  g irl’s 
face, covered w ith  tears. G lancing abou t he saw th a t she was alone 
and the  beach deserted— the revelers arise a t  three. H e took her 
by the  h and  asking w here i t  was. She pointed to  the w ater. The
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ball had  d rifted  beyond his w aist. G etting  in to  one of the boats 
he recovered the  “ bouncer” and retu rned  it to a  m uch pleased child, 
who tak ing  it , im m ediately tossing i t  in again.
“ She w ants som ebody to  p lay  w ith, b u t darned if I ’ll keep jum p­
ing in to  th is  boat— w hat an  awful bore, ch ildren ,” he thought.
A d is tan t call— “Elsie, E lsie .”
“H ere I  am ,” chimed the wisp th ing , paddling.
Over the  short em bankm ent came a  young lady, puffing and 
panting, more so from  frigh t than  the  short run .
G rasping the child and  holding her close to her— “w h e re -h a v e  
you been’ “W h-at are you  d o in g  near the  w ate r?” between breaths.
“T h is good m an got m y ball for m e,” glancing up  a t  M arshall, 
and  adding, “ a in ’t  he nice, S is?”
Sis had  no t seen the young m an, who had  secured the ball the 
second tim e and was standing  a  little  to  the rear. Looking up  she 
saw only his da rk  curly hair and  clean face— “w hat nice tee th .” 
“T h a t was a  p re tty  scene, ju s t as if you were her— or like a 
m other w ould do ,” he resolutely said.
“T h an k  you k indly  for the trouble which she has caused you,
M r . ---------- ”
“ M arshall.”
“ M arshall,” b lun tly  answered.
“N o trouble a t  a ll,” becoming ra th e r nice or fam iliar, “you see, 
I  am ra ther fond of ch ildren ,” and  adding, “especially such a  one.” 
“ I  am  sorry  I  can’t  accom m odate you by leaving her w ith  you, 
good day  and  I  wish to  than k  you again.”
“ Ah— b u t he caught him self in  tim e. As they  moved aw ay he 
scrutinized the pair— “w hat lovely hair, and  those eyes how they 
sparkle , and  ju s t the  oh, she is so different from  the  others— no pain t 
— yes, she is.”
M arshall had  been there a  m onth  and th is was the  first time 
th a t he had  seen her. H e  becam e ascetic and  longed for her the  rest 
of the  afternoon. H e w ent bath ing  b u t there was som ething wanting. 
Realizing th a t he had  to  g et th a t 4  a. m. tra in  he w ent to  bed.
In  the early  hours he passed by  the  large m ansion to  which she 
re tu rned  the previous afternoon. H e could not th ink  of asking her 
to  the S aturday n igh t dance. N o, she was not of his class— and 
h ad n ’t the child called her Sis. I t  h u r t him —-yes, he  would ask. T he
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tra in  w histle s ta rtled  him — he m ust get th a t one o r he would no t be 
a t  work.
On the  lim ited  he was in a  semi-conscious s ta te . “Always 
those eyes, th a t ha ir , and  sweet voice. So different— was she? Yes, she 
was— w hat tenderness and thoughtfulness for her little  sister. These 
clothes —  can ’t  be seen in  these —  the  nearest pa th  through the 
back woods and  in the  rear door— th is will have to be done until 
a fte r  S a tu rd ay ,” he concluded.
As th e  tra in  was slowing he dropped to the ground and  ran  into 
the  path , casting  furtive glances to  the  r igh t and  left. W alking a t a 
sw ift ga it — a  little  ja u n t and  “w hat if she does see m e.”
A rriving in  his room, throw ing him self on the bed and  heaving a  
sigh of relief— “she d idn’t  see me.”
N onchalan tly  changing in to  his bath ing  su it and  in the  same 
m anner strolled onto the beach. H e sa t a t  the  spo t where he was 
accosted while m edita ting  the  previous afternoon, wishing for the 
sam e occurrence. N o t perceiving anyone he took a  few dips and  re­
tu rned  to  the sam e place— “w hat was the fascination?” —  stopping 
for a  m inu te and then  passing on.
H e appeared  on th e  beach immaculate in  w hite knickers, w hite 
sh irt, m any-colored stockings. H e w as an  ad  for the  display window 
of any  large departm en t store. H e saw little  Elsie. H e waved. She 
cam e running to him .
“Oh, M r. M ar— r— , you look nice, those a re  p re tty  stockings.” 
“W ould you like them .”
She eyed him  askance, tw itching her lips, kn itting  her sm ooth 
brow. H e sa t down conceiving th a t she was going to  say som ething, 
b u t  evidently  could n o t be b rought to  it.
“W hat are you th inking  abou t,” inquisitively asking.
“Sis says, you’re  a  nice big m an for getting  m y ball.”
“ Does she, well a in ’t  th a t nice,” looking h is  clothes over and 
w ondering w hat he would say  to  Sis when she should come after 
Elsie.
T ak ing  the  little  hand  he w ent a  few feet from  the w ater’s 
edge and  dug holes. Digging and  relating  fairy  stories to  the child, 
ever on the  alert for the  com ing of someone. P resently  he saw a  
little  figure, light wavy ha ir and— “ Elsie, you bad  little  dear.”
S tanding above the  two— “ I  th ink  she has taken  a  liking to 
you .”
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“A child always leads the  way, w ouldn 't you like to play? I t  
has been so long since I  did th is th a t i t  m akes me feel like a  child 
again, and in  such pleasing com pany,"  readily  rem arking.
Sis blushed a  little  and  sa t down— not too close.
“ I  h aven ’t  m uch tim e to  myself— w ondering if he  would ask 
why— m ornings, E lsie and I  take a  swim; in  the  afternoon I  read 
to  her o r take  a  w alk in the back woods; and  then  evenings I  read 
as I  have to  p repare  for return ing  to  school,” th is  la tte r  p a r t said a  
little  softly  for his own ears.
“ T h e  only tim e I  have to  m yself is from  two in  the  afternoon 
un til th e  nex t m orning— would he tell, no—you see, I  am  w hat you 
call a  fashion p la te  for one of the large tailors, and  th a t requires 
only m orning w ork,” wondering if it  w ent across.
T hey  bo th  sa t thoughtfu lly  un til a ttrac ted  to  the child sitting  
in the  w ater.
“ I  will have to  take  her hom e and  change her clothes.”
Should he ask her to  go to  the  dance— “m ay I  take you to  the 
dance, Saturday  evening?”
Bending her head to  the  ground— “ I  will be free— you m ay call 
a t  8 :3 0 ”— and she was off.
Those w ords “ take  a  walk in  the  back woods annoyed —  she 
would go to  the  dance— she m ust n o t see him  coming from  work in 
those clothes, he would take the  d is tan t p a th  as  she would not s tray  
th a t far from  her hom e.”
I t  w as S atu rday  and he had  avoided her in  those abom inable 
clothes— “w hy be so particu lar, he was going home next week and 
would never see her again— anyw ay, she was like the  res t,” not able 
to  dispel the  idea th a t she w asn’t.
H e called punctually  a t  the  appointed hour.
As they  w alked along the boardw alk a  middle aged woman came 
up  to  them — “ Sis, you’ll be hom e early  and look after E lsie.”
“Yes, M rs. H enderson,” was the so ft reply.
Alfred heard  th is  suspiciously— “why d id  she not address her 
m other— now he would go th rough w ith— she’s a  darn  nice girl even 
if she is play ing  a  gam e— well, so w as he.”
T hey  le ft the  dance early  and strolled the  beach to  her home. 
T he moon was shining forth  in all its  glory on the darkened crest, 
reflecting on the black w ater. W hat solitude, only the  rippling o f
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the waves on th e  shore. H e touched her arm , she d id  not move it. 
T hey w alked along in  silence.
N o t a  w ord h ad  been spoken. Awakening from  his trance he 
realized th a t she w as standing  there in fron t of him . H e d idn’t  w ant 
her to  go.”  Still s taring  a t  each other, he took her hand.
“ I  have h ad  a  wonderful tim e tonight,— w ould he call her by 
her first nam e, yes, no— Sis.”
She w as calling him  Alfred unaw are and  they  were in each 
o th e r’s arm s. H ow  long— it seemed only a  m inute.
“ M ay I  see you tom orrow, we’ll go ba th ing .”
“A t tw o,” and  she was gone.
H e  stood a  m inute looking after the  vanishing figure, then  he  
w ent off in to  the  night— “oh, w hat a  girl.”
Sunday w as passed serenely— bath ing , canoeing, beach strolling 
in  the evening.
H e  lay  abed a  long while longing for her presence. G lancing 
a t  the  alarm  clock— 1 o ’clock— three hours sleep and a  day  of drudg­
ery  a fte r  such a  p leasant week-end. H e rolled over on his side and 
w ent to  sleep.
M onday, the  noonday tra in  was puffing slowly o u t of the  s ta ­
tion  as  a  shabby  figure jum ped onto the  last car. B reathless, tired, 
he lew  him self in to  the nearest vacan t seat— hair disheveled, face 
w orn, head  drooping from  exhaustion, sh irt streaked w ith  d irt m arks, 
uncreased woolen pan ts, and  heavy shoes. W eary  and  languid, this 
figure fell asleep afte r  asking the  conductor to  aw ake him  a t  h is  s ta ­
tion— “sixteen m iles.”
T h e  tra in  stopped w ith  a  je rk , M arshall fell forw ard and  in ­
stan tly  awoke. I t  w as h is  station . Alighting from  the  tra in  he  took 
to  the nearest brush , ever m indful of the  w ords “ take  a  w alk in  the 
back woods.” H e came to  the  d is tan t pa th  and  was treading  along 
it  w ith  alacrity , moved by  a  sp irit n o t physical. H is eyes half closed, 
glancing neither to  the  r igh t nor le ft. Suddenly a  small body fell 
in  fron t of him — “it  was Elsie— w hat to  do— h ad  she seen.”
T he child looked u p  and  k ep t scrutinizing not knowing w hat 
to  do and then  recognizing —  “M r. M arshall, oh, Sis, here is M r. 
M arshall and  he looks so funny.”
H e stood, tw isting h is  h a t, abated , blushing, cold sweat cover­
ing  h is  body— “w hy don’t  a  hole open in  the  ground”— caught red
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handed— w hat does she care— I ’ll tell, everyth ing— flashing before 
his m ind. H e  saw  th a t she was not even sm iling b u t seemed to be 
sym pathizing w ith  him — “gosh, she’s a  d ream ”— w hat misfortune. 
N either spoke, looking a t  each other.
“ I ’m  only an  icem an,” he said b luntly , pulling and  turn ing  the 
cap w ith no control.
T h e  singing of the  b irds, the rustling of the leaves, the  verdur­
ous bushes an d  trees— “she was like a  fairy  am ong i t  a ll.”
“ D oes i t  m a tte r?”
“N o , I  am  only  the  governess to th is child and  I  am  no t her 
s ister. T hey  call m e Sis for Cecilia,” she readily  replied.
As M arshall w as holding her— “th a t sea gull’s m ovem ents are 
a ll wrong— no m ore slow and  easy for mine— I ’ll s tay  another 
m onth .”
A rthur Earns haw, ’26.
The Letter Table
I  search  am ong them scattered  there, 
Lilies of delight,
In  hopes th a t one might bloom for me 
Pale blue or gold or white.
T hey  breathe the scent of memories, 
T hey tell of bye-gone days;
T hey echo back the laughter 
And sing fam iliar lays.
From  m any climes they  travel far 
T o  sow the  seeds of joy,
A violet from N orthern  M aine 
And Colum bine from  Troy.
K entucky laurel, too, is there 
A full blow n Jersey  rose,
W hose perfum e, mingling w ith  the  rest 
In  sweet effusion flows.
B ut still another flower smiles 
And blossoms all for m e;
I t  is the  sweetest of them  all,
M y Prim rose, Tennessee.
R obert E . G rant, ’28.
The Perfumed Letter
S the  title  would indicate, th is  s to ry  is abou t a  letter — not 
a  com mon le tte r w ritten  on plain w hite paper in a  plain 
w hite envelope— b u t of an  epistle th a t breathed  of ro­
m ance, dain tily  inscribed and  held in  a  p ink  envelope. 
D eep  p ink , it  was, and  highly perfum ed, rem inding you of the 
flaring valentine you  m ay have sent to  your boyhood sw eetheart, 
o r perhaps if you never had  a  boyhood sw eetheart, a  fem inine rela­
tive m ay have in truded  into you r collection of quie t grey o r w hite 
envelopes w ith  a  few such as  the  one of which I  speak.
However, for the  tim e being you  need only rem em ber th a t it  
was p ink , deep p ink  and  h ighly perfum ed. O ur sto ry  is con­
cerned not so m uch w ith  the  pinkness of the  envelope as w ith its  
perfum e. I f  there h ad  been no perfum e there w ould be no story . 
E ven if there h ad  been the perfum e nothing m ight have resulted if 
A nna Lane h ad n ’t  possessed an  insisten t suspicion of her newly a t­
tached husband. She took W arren  L ane for b e tter o r worse b u t 
the  th ing  th a t w as w orrying her was the fear th a t he m ight be 
worse than  she took him  for.
M rs. L ane was one of those little  wives who begin by  looking 
curiously over hu b b y ’s shoulder while he reads the  mail and  ends 
by  dem anding to  see any le tte rs  th a t look interesting. W arren 
Lane w as ju s t the  k ind  of a  husband  who would to lerate the begin­
ning of the  practice and la te r  find him self too w eak to  w ard off 
the  results.
W arren  had  h is  office in tow n and  his hom e in the suburbs. 
W arren  was an  accountant. H e specialized in  telling o ther people 
how the ir business should be run  and then w ent back home to  have 
his w ife tell him  how to  ru n  his own. H e had  a  stenographer—  
not a  p re tty  blonde— M rs. Lane d idn’t  like p re tty  blondes. H e 
also had  an  assistan t. T h e  assistan t, W alter Cannon d id  the pro ­
saic thing by falling in love w ith the  stenographer. T h a t was w hat 
started  all of the  trouble. M yrtle  K enyon had  one very evident 
failing— she liked perfum e, not ju s t a  little  perfum e b u t lots of it.
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Oh yes! she had  ano ther failing, too. She liked the accoun tan t’s as­
sistant.
M iss K enyon w as having her vacation, not her daily  one b u t 
her annual tr ip  to a  resort. Of course she w rote long letters to  C an­
non, daintily  addressed  le tters  they were, pink and  highly perfum ed. 
M iss K enyon spen t her vacation in  B ridgeton, M e. Bridgeton 
happened to be the  tow n where W arren Lane had  left an  old-tim e 
sw eetheart. O h yes! M rs. Lane knew all abou t th a t episode.
H owever, to  get on with our story : M rs. Lane strolled into her 
husband ’s office and w ith a  glance through the m ail on his desk she 
passed on to  h is  chair. Suddenly her delicate little  nose w ent up 
as she detected  the odor of roses.
“W arren , have you any roses around here, I  smell them ?”
“W hy no, dear, you know I  can’t  bear flowers abou t my desk.” 
“W ell, querulously, I  smell roses.”
“ B u t I haven’t any .”
H ave you been using any  of th a t cheap hair tonic again? W arren 
you know  I  detest perfum e.”
Slowly she looked abou t and  after a  few m inutes began to 
thum b the  le tte rs  again. Suddenly she lifted one of the  envelopes 
to  her no strils  ju s t as W arren  slipped a  p ink  envelope p artly  into 
his pocket. “W arren  th a t perfum e comes from those letters. Who 
has been sending you perfum ed s ta tionery?”
“N ow  listen Ann don’t  begin to get suspicious again; there is 
nothing to  be alarm ed at. T h a t is merely a  le tte r from  my stenog­
rapher to my assistan t and  i t  came with my mail th is morning.” 
“ Oh! is th a t so? W ell then  let me see it if it  is .”
“W hy should I le t you see it, retu rned  Lane becoming nettled. 
I t  doesn’t belong to  me and even if it were mine I  don’t  know if I ’d  
le t you see it because I ’m getting  ra ther tired  of turn ing  all of my 
personal m ail over to you to  be censored.”
“W hy— why—W arren  Lane, w hat do you mean? Show me 
th a t le tte r  in stan tly  do you hear m e?”
Suddenly she spied the offending le tte r protruding from L ane’s 
pocket and  m ade a  grab for it, She ju s t missed the edge of i t  b u t 
got close enough to notice the  postm ark, which was prin ted  in large 
black le tters  B ridgeton, M e.
“ Oh! so she is sneaking around you again is she? Well you
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ju s t tell M abel K enny th a t she can have you if she w ants you th a t 
badly. I ’m  going home to  m other as  fas t as  I  can get m y clothes 
together an d  I  hope I  never see you  aga in .”
W ith  th is  bu rs t of petulance Ann L ane rushed  from  the  office 
leaving h e r  husband  in a  quandary. H e knew he would never le t her 
go hom e to  her m other b u t it galled h im  to  th in k  th a t he m ust 
sooth her ruffled dignity  by showing her the  le tte r. She was th a t 
k ind , easily  pacified if given her own way. Slowly and reluctantly  
W arren  stepped to  the  phone abou t fifteen m inutes la te r  and  as his 
w ife’s voice answ ered he began a t  once to  sooth her.
“ I ’m  so sorry  dear I  d idn’t  mean to  h u rt you th a t way. I  was 
ju s t nervous and  irritab le  from too m uch work I  guess. Please come 
dow n now and  I ’ll show you the old le tte r. I t  w asn’t  anyth ing  any ­
w ay only  ju s t w hat I  to ld  you, a  le tte r from  m y stenographer, who 
is spending h e r  vacation  in  B ridgeton, w ritten  to  m y assistant, W al­
te r  Cannon.
A tea rfu l voice came back, “Are you  sure you won’t  be cross 
to  m e again and  you’ll le t m e see any  le tte rs  th a t I  w ant to  see?” 
“Y es D ear I  W ill.”
“All righ t then  I  don’t  w an t to  see the  old le tte r anyw ay. L e t’s 
forget it. B e hom e early  tonight, I ’ll have som ething nice for 
supper.”
Alright, Wifie, good-bye.”
A few m inutes la ter W a lter Cannon strolled into the  office and 
sa t down a t  his desk.
“Say Cannon here’s a  le tte r  of yours and  after th is  please keep 
your m ail addressed to your hom e will y ou?”
Cannon took the  proffered missive looked a t  it  and  then  grinned 
“W ha t are  you try ing  to  do, k id  m e?”
“ I?  K id  you, w ha t do you m ean?”
H ere—
Lane took the  le tte r  and  slowly read,
M r. W arren  Lane,
Grosvenor Building,
A ltoona, Pa.
H . E dm u n d  O’Connor> ’26.
Life's Quest
In  vain I  have tasted  of w orldly prized joys 
T o  find sweet contentm ent and  peace;
I ’ve drained  the full cup and  I  find th a t i t  cloys 
Too soon, i t  gives not care’s surcease.
T h e  lu re  th a t the  world labels  falsely as  love 
W anes soon, and  leaves naught b u t flesh;
Gold calls, so I  struggle to heights high above,
I t  crum bles like dross, loses power to refresh.
Ah, blind! dost no t see thou a r t  on the  w rong road, 
T he road  th a t leads thee far from M e?
D ear L ord, take  m y broken h ea rt to  T h y  abode,
T here is peace, contentm ent w ith Thee.
Edw in  C . M aster son, ’28.
Farewell
Forget m e as  you would a  rose,
W hose petals drooping, a t length close,
And crum ble to  the g round ;
W ha t fragrance I  have lent to you 
Is  gone, and  now I m ust go, too,
As fox before a  hound.
Thom as F . O’N eill, ’29.
RESIDUUM
T H E  S E M E S T E R  F IN A LS 
K ID  S T U D E N T  VS. M ID Y  E A R X A M  
8 Rounds
K id  S tuden t D efends H is Place in  the  Vicious Circle 
R ound  1.
K id  S tudent, little  over-confident takes th e  aggressive, b u t 
M idy  E arxam  w ith  a  blow from  essence nearly  takes studen ts  exist­
ence. T hey  ba ttle  a t  close range, some th ink  they  clinch, however, 
S tuden t emerges w ith  his existence distinct.
R ound 2.
S tuden t cautious, adop ts defensive; M idy E arxam  offers a 
wicked le ft packed w ith  objectionable force, b u t K id  S tudent, though 
badly m utila ted , cries o u t “D istinguish .” C ry  frightens tim ekeeper, 
who sounds bell. S tuden t saved by  a  distinction.
R ound 3.
A fter being saved, K id  takes offensive and  with a  m ajor blow 
to  the h ea rt, m inor sm ack to  th e  ear and  a  wallop in  conclusion to  
the  jaw , M idy E arxam  falls to  the  canvas. A t the  count of eight the 
bell rings.
R ound 4.
K id  S tudent, looking pale (from  intensive stu d y ) rushes in and  
ba tte rs  M idy w ith  long pow erful explanations. M idy  is in  a  daze. 
F inally  by  some words— unheard  by the  audience— presum ed to  be 
“ Sows your wild oats ,” M idy loses his wind and  goes down for the 
th ird  tim e w hen the  bell rings.
R ound S.
M idy E arxa m  com pletely outpoin ts his rival, follows D ay  C arts  
instructions and  nearly  floors his rival. Some judges say i t  is the re­
su lt of a  false m ajor or poor m inor. Anyhow the  substance of the 
th ing  is th a t it is an  accident.
R ound 6.
M idy begins to  unpack all the dope learned from  P ith  Agorazz, 
the  G reek d ie titian . T . H ales, the  w ater boy, and  Zeno, short for
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Zonite, w ith the resu lt th a t poor K id sees his chances of passing a 
line and gradually  to  pros, conditional.
Round 7.
T h inking  h e ’s g o t som ething new M idy tro ts  o u t new a ttack  
taught by  Sue A raeth . K id , already prepared, sm acks the a ttack  
with nineties. M idy  covers up , seeing his po in t going wrong.
Round 8.
M ost fiercely contested round.
K id  S tude rushes a t  his rival in  a ttem p t to  end ba ttle  before 
bell rings. M idy  gets more obstinate. S tudent inflicts m ore punches 
b u t they  d o n ’t  sink in. T he K id sees an  opening, he lands a  quan­
t i ty  of punches of tough quality , in  weak places a t  close relation a t 
th e  r ig h t tim e and  space and down goes M idy E arxam substance and 
all. Bell rings, bo u t is over.
A nd they  had  the nerve to  call these accidents.
SPECS A B O U T  T H E  CAM PUS 
B y G. Lasses
M odern Y outh
F a th e r to  4-year-old: “ Is  the clock running, Johnn ie?” 
Johnnie: “N o! i t ’s  ju s t s tanding  there wagging its ta il.”
D istinguish
“ M a can  I  go o u t to  p lay?”
“W ha t w ith those holes in your stockings?” 
“N o, w ith the  k ids across the  stree t.”
Pascoag Courtship
F irs t Eskim o: “W here have you been the  la st six m onths?” 
Second E sk .: “ Oh, I  spent the  evening w ith m y girl.”
D a t so?
T eacher: “ Abe, give a  sentence w ith the  word v iaduct.” 
A be: “ H e threw  an  egg a t  me and  dats  v iaduct.”
H eard  a t  the  store:
E instein : “ I  w ant some pow der.”
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Salesm an: “ M ennen’s.”
E instein : “ N o , V imm ins.” 
Salesm an: “ Scented.”
E inste in : “N o! I ’ll take i t  v it me.”
O ur W eekly Axioms
A hare lip  is a  m isfortune b u t a  m ustache is any  m an’s own fault. 
A g rapefru it is a  lemon th a t had  a  chance and  took advantage
of it.
J u s t  because a  stu d en t has big feet doesn’t  m ean th a t he is a l­
w ays in  good standing.
A condition precedes a  fall.
Lucid ity  ( ta b u la  raza )
Irish  officer to  m en before a  b a ttle : 
Officer: “W ill ye fight o r w ill ye ru n ?” 
M en: “W e w ill!”
Officer: “W hich do ye m ean?”
M en: “W e will n o t.”
Officer: “ Good, follow m e.”
Look for the M oral
“W aiter, th is  s teak  is the  toughest I ’ve seen in m onths.”
Sorry, Sir, b u t we are no t responsible for the  m orals of our 
food.”
“T his is ano ther case of where a  little  thing goes a  long w ay,” 
said the flea as  he  settled  on the  transcontinental flyer.
E luding  the Officers:
C onvict 13: “W h a t’s the  idea of eating  so m uch candy?” 
C onvict 1313: “ Sh! I ’m try ing  to  break  o u t.”
“ O nly the  brave deserve the  fare,” the hold-up m an rem arked 
as  he struck  the  old conductor.
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Modern Panaceas
As pictures tell stories 
Of ailm ents so chronic,
So ads pain t the glories 
O f th is and  th a t tonic.
Pick up  b u t a  paper,
Be it  fa r  o r near,
And there you’ll find it,
T he tru e  panacea.
T he ads a re  so w ritten,
W ell, er, I  got caught;
A nd now I ’m  oft sm itten,
W ith  th is  b it of thought.
A way w ith  your ranting!
Y e w riters of ads,
A way w ith  your chanting!
Y e songsters so sad.
Begone! you  needs be w ealthy 
Aside w ith your ills,
F or I  was once healthy  
E re I  took to  pills.
J. O’Connell, ’28.
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F o r days the  light of life flickered feebly in the 
C A R D I N A L  hands of the  torch bearer of modern philosophy 
M E R C IE R  and  finally, its  work accomplished, died. A t 
the hour he predicted Belgium’s g reat “W ar 
C ard inal” passed on to  m eet his keeper in the sam e courageous m an­
ner th a t characterized every g rea t ac t in  his life. As the clocks 
o f Belgium tolled three on Jan u a ry  23 the  g reat Cardinal M ercier 
gave u p  the glory of his ea rth ly  life to  accept the  greater sp iritual 
rew ard which certainly aw aits him . Q uietly and w ithout fear,
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Desire C ardinal M ercier passed on to m eet the g rea t K eeper of 
Light, the  to rch  o f whose teachings he had  so steadfastly  tended. 
Q uietly and  w ithou t fear—how tru ly  these w ords describe every 
g reat action of C ard inal M ercier, R igh t and  the  word of God, with 
these the  g rea t philosopher fought by  pen and  speech to  stam p out 
the  vices of th e  Christian world.
K now ing fu ll well th a t the Catholic people a re  w hat the priests 
m ake them — or m ore correctly  w hat the priests are themselves— 
C ardinal M ercier considered i t  h is highest d u ty  to  labor for the 
grea test possible up lifting  of his clergy and  took special delight in 
preaching  theological conferences and  re trea ts  for his priests and 
sem inarians.
D esire C ardinal M ercier was a  wonderful m an-fam iliar w ith 
the greatest problem s, y e t concerned w ith the  slightest details; 
honored as few m en have been, y e t sim ple as a  child, an untiring  
w orker y e t always willing to  listen  to  everyone. T o  Belgium he  is 
revered as a  sain t. W hatever he d id, he d id  well. H e strengthened 
the wisdom of a  m aster w ith the k indly  consideration of all troubles 
presented to  him .
You who were fo rtuna te  enough to  get a  glimpse of the  great 
prelate  will rem em ber him  as ta ll, very  ta ll and  very  slender w ith 
the  aspect of an  ascetic; not only did he possess th is aspect b u t he 
led the  life of an  ascetic— simple, a t  tim es even severe. I f  you have 
ever seen h im  you will recall a t  once his m ost strik ing  feature, the 
beau ty  of h is  eyes. W onderful eyes they  were, speaking elo­
quen tly  of the  kindliness and hum anity  th a t flooded the  soul of 
the  m an who gave his life to  th e  glory of h is  creator.
I t  is em inently  proper, therefore, th a t in  this, th e  greatest 
hour of sorrow for Belgium , the  voice of the  A m erican people should 
be lifted  in  hea rtfe lt sym pathy  for we, as they, cannot fail to  feel 
the  g reat sense of loss. C ardinal M ercier, Scholar, Teacher and 
p riest. M ay  he res t in  th e  peace w hich he so richly deserves.
I t  is strange th a t am ong m en being edu- 
C O L L E G E  cated  and  groomed for the  betterm ent of
P U B L I C A T I O N S  society there should be those who take 
pleasure in  w riting vicious suggestive li t­
era tu re  to  be read  by  the ir fellows. I t  would seem th a t there is op­
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portunity  enough to  com e in  contact w ith  questionable reading m at­
ter outside the confines of the American colleges w ithou t the period­
icals of these in s titu tions  stooping to  p resent such m aterial to  their 
readers.
Y et a  glance a t  the  m atte r offered by  m any of our college m aga­
zines leads u s  to  w onder if after all, a  college education , m anifestly  
in tended to  develop the  finer side of a  m an’s na tu re , is really  ful­
filling th a t  mission. I f  the highly tou ted  educational system s of 
m any o f our g rea t institu tions of learning a re  developing the  better 
characteristics of the ir s tudents, the results certain ly  a re  very  in-evident
 if judged b y  a  persual of the  litera tu re p rin ted  in  the ir s tuden t 
publications. F rom  a  reading  of sm utty  jokes, questionable stories 
and suggestive articles in  a  college magazine, one natu ra lly  con­
cludes th a t the  m inds o f the  m en w riting m ust be vicious and  from 
such a  conclusion the  question  logically arises; D oes no t the type 
of though t an d  w riting  exhib ited  by  th e  studen ts  o f an  institu tion  
reflect upon the  n a tu re  of the  teachings they  receive in  the class­
rooms? One w onders w hat m oral ins truction  can  be governing the 
thought of m en who are  offering such reading  m atte r to  be printed, 
as i t  o ften is, in  papers sponsored b y  the  college.
Vicious w ritings are  n o t hu rtfu l because they  a re  censored b u t 
censored because they  are  hu rtfu l and  the  presentations of some 
of the  A merican college periodicals certain ly  are harm ful not alone 
to  the  readers b u t also to  the  m en w riting such litera tu re. T rue , 
such w rong tu rns of m ind as evidenced in  th is  w ork m ay  n o t be im ­
m ediately destructive of the  character of a  m an y e t i t  is none the 
less certain  th a t such wrong tu rn s  of m ind, when com pleted by 
tim e, are  alm ost as difficult to  cure as  those of th e  body. These 
vices of the  m ind like diseases of the body are more easily prevented 
than  cured. T h e  m a tte r  is n o t one to  be set aside lightly. I f  such 
unclean and  suggestive m aterial will be accepted and  prin ted  in 
college publications, supposedly the  work of the better educated 
person, how can  we except any th ing  except work of a  lower degree 
of im m orality  in  periodicals unrestrained  by  collegiate ethics.
T o  support our belief th a t  th is  type  of li te ra tu re  is scorned by 
the tru e  A merican m an of affairs, we offer the following le tte r re­
cently  received from  a  prom inent business m an of th is  city.
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Providence College Alembic,
Providence, R . I .
W . H aro ld  O ’C onnor, Editor-in-Chief 
D ear Sir:
Copies o f your N ovem ber and  D ecem ber issues came to  my 
desk to -day  en  rou te  to  our checking departm ent, and, inasm uch as 
I  find m yself p leasantly  affected by  the  lite ra ry  and  news contents, 
i t  occurs to  m e there  should be no harm  in m y saying so.
N o t being a  college m an, I  have never felt qu ite  sure of m y 
ground  in  m y d istaste  for the rank  and file of college publications, 
p a rticu larly  of th e  joke book variety.
I t  h as  always seemed to  me th a t a  m an in  college as  well as 
a  m an com ing o u t of college should be reflecting the  best th a t is in 
h im  or th e  best th a t could be p u t into him , ra th er than  the  worst.
M ost of us recognize the  value of a  clean joke or a  good story, 
b u t w hen I  see sm u tty  jokes and  questionable stories, as broad­
cast th rough college publications, I  wonder som etim es w hether col­
lege life is in tended to  be a  joke o r w hatever, and  when some fel­
low ju s t o u t of college drops in  here to  say  to  me w ith  a  flourish 
th a t he has m ade u p  his m ind he would like to  get in to  the  adver­
tising “gam e” , as  he calls it , I  w onder if he  realizes w hat business, 
to  say noth ing  of the  professions, is all about.
Cordially,
Geo. W . D anielson, President.
ALUMNI
WORD comes from Europe telling us that Providence Col­
lege has many staunch alumni a t Louvain University, 
Belgium. Of the pioneer class is Harvey M. Crepeau, 
while John Kenny and Zeno Tetreault represent the ’24 
and ’25 classes, respectively. Gerald F. Dillon and Thomas Maloney 
are upholding the honors of the class of 1926.
Edward Boylan, ’27, who recently lost his father, is working 
with the Providence Journal as a  reporter. “Although I have left 
college I have no desire to forget about it.” This is an excerpt from 
his letter. That shows the true Providence spirit.
M et John Baglini, ’25, in the library the other day. John is 
taking the Teachers’ Course a t Boston University and is specializing 
in French.
George Whitby, ’24, is attending the Dental School a t M ar­
quette University.
We hear that Mathew McCormick, ’25, is studying law at 
Northeastern University and intends going to Fordham next Sep­
tember.
Ambrose Flaherty, ’25, is teaching night school in Cumberland 
High, besides taking a  preparatory course in law.
We see Manuel Stephens, ’25, very often but he is always 
on the run—not good to be in such a  hurry, Manuel, better be care­
ful.
“Big” John Sullivan, ’25, is in the building business with his 
father.
The student body offers its sincere sympathy to the family of 
Richard Allen, who died recently. He was one of the pioneer students 
in the college.
Arthur Earnshaw, ’26.
BA SK ETBALL 
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. C O M M E R C IA L  H IG H  SCHOOL
In  th e ir  first hom e gam e of the  cu rren t season the  F reshm an 
q u in te t sm othered th e  Com m ercial H igh five b y  a  75 to  19 score. 
T h e  Freshies got a  flying s ta r t  and  a t  the  end  of th e  first period held 
a  30 to  0  advantage over the  h igh  school boys. In  the  last half, 
though th e  yearlings eased up , the  Comm ercial team  was unable to 
offer an y  serious offense. M cN eice and  N aw rocki were th e  high 
scorers w ith  nine field goals apiece.
T h e  sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE, 1929 COMMERCIAL HIGH
Murphy, l. f.  r. g., Greene
McNeice. r. f.  1. g .,M cG ee
Nawrocki, c. . . .  c., Slattery
W ise. 1. g. .......................  ..........................................   r. f . Capron
Dillon, r. g ............................................  .........................  . 1. f .,Bomley
Field goals—McNeice 9, Nawrocki 9, Murphy 7. Wise 6, Dillon 2, 
Conte. Friscella, O’le a rv , Bomley 4, Capron 2, Schwartz, Mann.
Goals from fouls—M urphy 3, Bomley, McGee, Mann.
Substitutions: Providence—Conte for McNeice, Friscella for Wise, 
Spring for Dillon, J. Russo for Friscelia, J. J. R u s so  for Spring, O 'Leary 
for Nawrocki; Commercial—Schwartz for Bomley, C. Giles for Capron, 
Mann for McGee, J. Giles for Greene. Referee—John Murphy. Timer 
—T. H. Cullen. Time—Two 10-minute and two 8-minute periods.
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. SCHO O L O F D E S IG N
D isplaying  the ir usual fine offensive and  defensive gam e the 
F reshm en overwhelm ed the  School of D esign in  the  College gym  by 
a n  85 to  24 count. M cN eice, the  s ta r  forw ard, w as unable to  p lay 
due to  sickness b u t his place w as capably  filled by  Je rry  D illon, who
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gave a  g rea t exhibition of floor work. Spring and  W ise were strong 
on the  defense.
T h e  sum m ary:
PRO V ID EN CE 1929 SCHOOL OF DESIGN
Murphy, 1. f......................................................................................... r. g., Turee
Dillon, r. f............................................ l. g., Smith
O’Leary, c........................................  ................ c., Burroughs
Wise, 1. g . ............................................................................................ l. f.. Drew
Spring, r. g .......................................................................   r. f., Biddles
Goals from the floor—Dillon 8, Conte 2. Murphy 11, O 'Leary 5, 
Spring 4, Nawrocki, Wise 8, Drew 2, Biddles 4, Borroughs 3, Tureo.
Goals from fouls—Wise 4, Murphy 3, Tureo 3, Biddles.
Referee—T. Maroney. Timer—Flynn. Time—Four 10-minute 
periods.
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. P A W T U C K E T  H IG H  SCHOOL
T h e  yearlings q u in te t registered its th ird  victory w ithin a  week 
and  its  n in th  of the  season when the P aw tucket H igh School was 
defeated by  a  39 to  20 score.
P aw tucke t’s m an  to  m an  defence was responsible for the low 
score to  which the  b rillian t F reshm an team  was held. Conte was 
w ithout doub t the  s ta r  of the college team , while “ R uss” W ise was 
runner-up  for individual honors.
T h e  sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE 1929 PAW TUCKET HIGH  SCHOOL
Dillon, r. f. .............................................................................  l. g., G. M oriarty
Conte, I. f....................................................................................  r. g., Roberts
Nawrocki, c. ... ........................................................  .... c., F. Mooney
Spring, r. g .................................... ........................................r. f., Keough
Wise, 1. g ...................................................................................1. f., McGarrighty
Goals from the floor—Conte 6. Wise 4, Murphy 3, Dillon 2, O'Leary 
2, Keough 7.
Goals from fouls—Murphy 3, Dillon 2, McGarrigle, F. Mooney, 
Moran, Main, Rickard, Roberts.
Substitutions—M urphy for Dillon; Dillon for Spring; O’Leary for 
N aw rocki; Russo for Wise, Rickard for F. Mooney. Referee—Haughey. 
Time—10-minute periods.
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. ST. JO H N ’S P R E P
D ue to  delays in s ta rtin g  and  to  m isfortunes on the  road, only 
five men reached D anvers in  tim e to  s ta r t the gam e against the 
strong St. John ’s P rep  qu in te t. As a  resu lt the  yearlings w ent down 
to  a  33 to  13 defeat, th e ir first set-back of the  curren t season.
J .  D . W alsh p layed a  g rea t floor gam e fo r the prep  school lads,
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while O’Leary  was the  s ta r  of the college team , scoring 9 of the  13 
points registered b y  his team .
T he sum m ary:
Goals from the floor—Clancy 3, O'Connor 2, Walsh 3, Lenana 3, 
Tierney, O’Leary 4. Goals from fouls—’Clancy 2, O’Connor 2, Walsh 4, 
Lenana, McNeice 2, Murphy, O’Leary, Spring.
Led by  the ir brillian t guard, Russell W ise, the Freshm en ran 
w ild against the H ospital T ru s t qu in te t in the college gym, and  when 
the final w histle blew the count was 84 to  22 in favor of the  year­
lings. W ise scored 15 baskets by  h is  clever dribbling and  his almost 
uncanny accuracy  in  dropping the  leather in to  the net from all an ­
gles. N aw rocki, s ta r  center, con tribu ted  nine field goals to  the eve­
ning’s to ta l, w hile M cN eice added seven as  a  result of his clever 
floor work.
B rogden was easily the  best perform er for the T ru s t team , but 
was p ractica lly  alone in his defensive p lay and was unable to stop 
the yearling avalanche th a t descended upon him.
T he sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE 1929 R. I. H O SPITA L TRUST
Conte, r. f........................................................................................1. g., Brogden
Murphy, 1. f....................................................................................r. g., Johnston
Nawrocki, c............................................................................................. c., Grover
Spring, r. g........................................................................................1. f., Records
Wise, 1. g............................................................................................. r. f., Smith
Goals from the floor—Wise 15, McNeice 7, Nawrocki 9, Murphy 7, 
Friscella, Spring 3, Britton, Grover 3, Haselton 2, Johnston, Brogden. 
Goals from fouls—McNeice, Murphy 5, W ise 3, Britton, Grover, John­
ston 2, Brogden 2. Substitutions—McNeice for Conte, Froscella for 
Murphy, DeNicola for Nawrocki, Dillon for Spring; Britton for Smith, 
Haselton for Johnston. Time—Two 20-minute halves. Referee—Ma- 
roney. Timer—Martin.
PROVIDENCE 1929 ST. JO H N ’S PREP.
......................  1. g., Tierney
......................  r. g., Lenana
McNeice, r. f. 
Murphy, 1. f.
O’Leary, c.....
Spring, r. g. .. 
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P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. B R ID G E W A T E R  N O RM A L
In  w hat was one of the featu re gam es o f the ir schedule the 
F reshm en em erged victorious over the  B ridgew ater N orm al V arsity 
team  by  a  38 to  30 count.
T he first half ended w ith the Providence yearlings on the long 
end of a  23 to  12 score. B ridgew ater fought ha rd  in the  second half 
b u t the  D om inicans m anaged to  re ta in  the ir lead till the final whistle. 
I t  was one of the  finest gam es ever played in  the  B ridgew ater gym, 
and  inasm uch as the  M assachusetts q u in te t plays college ’V arsity  
team s the  F reshm en’s w in was a  notable one.
O ’Leary  and  Spring p layed a  g rea t defensive gam e while the 
passing of W ise and  M cN eice w as flawless.
T h e  sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE 1929 BRIDGEW ATER NORMAL
McNeice, r. f......................................................................................1. g., Tanner
Murphy, l. f..............................................................................  r. g., W . Murphy
O’Leary, c............................................................................................. c., Buckley
Spring, r. g ............................................................................................. 1. f., Kiley
W’ise, 1. g ........................................................................................r. f., O’Donnell
Goals from floor—R. Murphy 6, McNeice 4, O’Leary 2, Wise 4, 
Kiley 3, O’Donnell 2, Buckley 2, W . Murphy 2. Goals from fouls—R. 
Murphy 2, O’Leary, McNeice, Wise Nawrocki, Kiley 3, Buckley 3, 
O’Donnell 2, W . Murphy 2, Tanner 2. Substitutions: Nawrocki for 
Wise, Dillon for Spring; Healy for W. Murphy. Time—Four 10-minute 
periods.
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. Y. M . C. A. P R E P
T h e  F reshm en added ano ther v ictim  to the ir growing list of vic­
tories when they  defeated  the  “Y ” P rep  team , 38-19, in a  fast and  
clean gam e a t  the  Y . M . C. A. gym.
T h e  fine defence of the  victors was the outstanding  feature of 
the  contest. W ise, M cN eice and  M urphy  tied  for scoring honors 
w ith five baskets apiece, while Pollock sho t all th e  “Y ” baskets.
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Spring, r. g .........................
Wise, l. g ............................
Y. M. C. A. PREP.
.r. f., Pollock 
. 1. f., Glover 
. c., Brigham 
r. g., Temple 
.....  1. g., Pett
Goals from the floor— McNeice 5, Wise 5, Murphy 5, O’Leary, Pol­
lock 5. Goals from fouls—McNeice 2, Murphy 2, O’Leary, Dillon, Glover 
6, Brigham 2, Temple. Substitutions—Dillon for Spring Conte for M ur­
phy; Cymaford for Temple. Referee—Roy (R. I. S tate). Timer—Mc­
Carthy. Time—Two 10-minute periods.
P R O V ID E N C E  1929 VS. W O R C E S T E R  BO YS’ CLU B
T h e  W orcester Boys’ Club handed the  Providence College 
F reshm en a  41 to  30 defeat, in  one of th e  fastest gam es ever seen on 
the  Boys’ club court th is season. T he Freshm en offense was unable 
to  p ene tra te  th e  W orcester team ’s defense, and  as a  result the  Boys’ 
C lub team  m anaged to  m aintain  its  early  lead.
Sheary and  E a rly  led the offense for the  Boys’ C lub while the 
defensive playing of M elican was an  outstanding  feature. For 
Providence, M cN eice and W ise were the  stars.
T h e  sum m ary:
PROV ID EN CE 1929 W ORCESTER BOYS’ CLUB
McNeice, r. f. ...................................................................................1. f., Sheary
Murphy, 1. f......................................................................................... r. f., Early
O’Leary, c............................................................................................... c., Follett
Spring, r. g .......................................................................................  r. g., Melican
Wise, 1. g .............................................................................................1. g., Jerome
Goals from the floor—Wise 4, O’Leary 2, McNeice 5, Murphy 2, Al­
len, Sheary 8, Early 7, Follett 4, Jerome. Goals from fouls—Wise, Mc­
Neice, Early. Substitutions—Allen for Murphy, Courville for Jerome. 
Referee—P. W . Hehir. Timers—Cornwell and Silva. Time—Four 10- 
minute periods.
T h e  m onth of Jan u ary  has  w itnessed the  renewal of w inter 
sports a t  Providence College. T h e  F reshm an basketball team  has 
progressed am azingly and  prom ises to  be one of the  leading yearling 
qu in te ts  of E astern  colleges.
W ith  such s ta r  players as Russell W ise and  Jam es M cNeice, 
form erly team m ates on the  St. Joseph’s high (P ittsfield) qu in tet; 
O ’L eary , the  g ian t center, who had  an  enviable record in  sports while 
a t  D ean  A cadem y; M urphy , who has developed rap id ly  while hold­
ing  dow n one of the  forw ard posts; and  Spring, who was a  s tar a t
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New H am pton, th e  yearlings have a  team  th a t will go a  long way 
before suffering a  defeat.
W ith  the  success of the  Freshm an team , a  ’V arsity  club is prac­
tically  assured  for nex t year, provided su itab le  facilities are  ob­
ta ined  for th e  playing  of the court game a t Providence.
D uring  th e  p a s t m onth a  hockey rink  has been constructed on 
H endricken F ield . T h is  rink  will serve for bo th  the  F reshm an and 
’V arsity  hockey team s which have been organized.
T h e  yearling  sexte t has played three gam es to  date . T he first 
two contests resulted  in  a  5 to  3 win over L a  Salle and  a  1 to  0  de­
feat a t  the  hands of C ranston  H igh. In  the ir th ird  game the  F resh ­
men played a  one-all tie  w ith  the  strong Tech H igh team , conquerors 
of Pom fret School, a t  R oger W illiam s P ark . Seilan was the s ta r  of 
the yearling team  and  scored the ir only ta lly  after carrying the  rub ­
ber down the  ice by  clever work.
A relay team  is being form ed to  com pete in intercollegiate 
meets th is  com ing spring. Jam es M cG eough, who m ade an  enviable 
record for him self while running  a t  F ordham  tw o years ago, will ac t 
as  coach for the runners.
John E . Farrell, ’26.
DO YOU PLAY
BASKET BALL?
If you do, you will be interested 
in looking over our complete line 
of balls and accessories. In fact, 
we carry everything in the sport­
ing goods line, suitable for all 





Providence - - - Rhode Island
S T O P  A T  
McLAUGHLIN’S PHARMACY
TH E COLLEGE DRUGGIS'l
Rooters
RENT A NEW CORONA TYPEWRITER 
FOR YOUR THESIS WORK
  E VERY student these days must have or borrow a typewriter. Bor- 
rowing may be all right but why not rent a new Corona Four and 
have it handy as often as you need it? Then you won’t have to wait un­
til the other fellow is through with his machine. For a reasonable sum 
you can rent a brand new Corona Four, the office typewriter in portable 
form, with standard, four-row keyboard. This machine represents the u t­
most obtainable in a portable typewriter and is made by the pioneer manu­
facturer of portables, who have had 19 years', experience in building type­
writers for school and college use.
Notes and themes look neater and get better ratings when Coronatyped.
Corona Headquarters
OFFICE APP LIANCE COMPANY
53 W eybosset Street Providence, R. I.
Telephone Gaspee 6636
N o r t o n ' s
Checker
T u x e d o s
A LA  COLLEGIATE  
N EW  TU X E D O S IN TH E ENGLISH M ODEL
Loose fitting , w ide lapel and  long roll, w ith
trousers . . . .  $2 9 . 5 0 &  3 2 . 5 0
WALDORF CLOTHING CO.
212 UN ION STREET
L arg e s t Tuxedo H ouse in th e  C ity
TOMMY TUCKER BREAD
The Loaf with the Home-Made Flavor 
Tommy Tucker Baking Co. Providence, R. I.
W E S T  4542
B IL L  
G R IF F IN , ’26 
Providence College 
R epresentative 
Special to  
P rovidence Men 
TU X ED O S 
F O R  H IR E  
$2.75
M c C a r t h y ’ s
Woonsocket’s Greatest Department Store 
ALW AYS MORE FOR LESS HERE
M c C a r t h y ’ s
S E E  A L E M B IC  A D V E R T IS E R S  F IR S T -U s e  th e  A lembic D irectory
Browning King & Co.
ALL CLOTHING SOLD BY US 
IS M ANUFACTURED BY US 
104 Y EA RS’ EX PER IEN C E
W e never have to ask you to 
“Please Excuse Our Rust.”
This is a fast moving, fast growing 
business—
We never sit around with our feet 
on a roll top—all our footwork is 
done in sprinting shoes—and while 
we are speeding ahead every minute 
—we never have to ask you to ex­
cuse our rust—because things never 
stay long enough in this store to 
become rusty!
BR O W N ING , KING SU IT S AND  
OVERCOATS  
at greatly reduced prices
$27.50 to $49.50
ESTA BLISH ED  103 YEARS
B-R-O-A-D-C-A-S-T
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
T h e  m ile a g e  sh o e  fo r  m en  
$8
A  s ty le  fo r  e v e ry  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t o f  th e  co lleg e  y e a r .
W estminster and Dorrance Sts.
WILLIAM J. FEELEY
Jeweler and Silversmith
Ecclesiastical W ares in Gold 
Silver and Bronze Medals 
Class Emblems
The Rosary in Fine Jewels
Illustrated List on Application 
181 Eddy St., Providence, R. I.EN GLISH  BROADCLOTH  
S H IR T S $2.15 
W estm inster and Eddy Sts. 
Providence
A L E M B IC  A D V E R T IS E R S  G IV E  Q U A L IT Y —U se th e  A lem bic D irectory
O’DONNELL & CO., INC.
THOM AS E. O’D O N N E L L  JO H N F . O’DO NN ELL
President Treasurer
I N S U R A N C E  
O F  A L L  K I N D S  
48 Custom House Street Providence, R. I.
Established by Thomas E. O’Donnell in 1894
McDEVITT’S
PA W TU C K E T
D is tr ib u to r s  o f
KUPPENHEIMER  
Good Clothes
Mallory Fow nes Fine
Hats Gloves Furnishings
The difference between the strong, 
husky athlete and the pale, anaemic 




157 W est Exchange Street 
G A SPE E 5363
FLETCHER COSTUME COMPANY 
Costumes W igs Masks Beards
ALL ARTICLES D ISIN F E C T E D  A F T E R  USE
DRESS SUITS AND TUXEDOS 
524 Westminster St. 421 Weybosset St.
Gaspee 4685 Opposite Cathedral
D O N ’T  G IV E  U P  A L E M B IC  A D V E R T IS E R S —Use the A lembic D irectory
J O H N  C U R R A N
SILK S
A RCA D E
W O O LEN S
D R A P E R IE S
CO TTO N S
P r o v i d e n c e ,  R. I.
Tel. U n. 5403-J —U n. 2041-W
COOK’S FISH 
MARKET
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R  
IN  A L L  K IN D S  O F
SEA FOOD
216 SM ITH  ST REET
Providence, R. I.
Prom pt D elivery to  M ount P lea san t and  
Sm ith  H ill D aily
JOHN J. NEILAN
DRUGGIST
143 Smith St. Prov., R. I.
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
PR O V ID EN CE M A D E—F R E SH  DAILY
P R O V ID E N C E  
PAW TUCKET WOONSOCKET
A L E M B IC  A D V E R T IS E R S  CAN P L E A S E  YOU—U se th e  A lem bk  D irec to ry
ALEMBIC DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
(FOR TH E  PRESEN T SCHOLASTIC YEAR)
A C A D EM Y  
Sacred H e a rt A cadem y, E lm hurst 
A M U SE M E N T  
R oyal T h ea tre , O lneyville S quare  
A U TO  D E A L E R  
Olneyville H udson-E ssex  Co., O lneyville 
A U TO S TO  R E N T  
Checker Cab T axi, Union 7000 
Red Top Taxi, G aspee 5000 
Earl G. P ag e , 22S F oun ta in  S t.
A U T O  S U P P L IE S  
B elcher & Loom is, 91 W eybosset S t.
A U TO  W IN D S H IE L D  G LA SS 
H olden’s H ouse of G lass, 93 S tew art S t.
BADGES 
W m . R . Brown Co., 33 Eddy S t.
B A K ER S
Piche’s B akery , 661 Sm ith  S t.
Tom m y T ucker B aking  Co., Delaine S t.
B A N K
N ational E xchange B ank, 63 W estm inste r S t.
BA R B ER S 
E lm  B arber Shop, Sm ith  S t. a t  R iver Ave.
Leo V enegro, 426 Sm ith  S t.
BIC Y C LE D E A L E R  
Dawson &  Co., 54 Exchange P lace 
B O ILER S 
W holey Boiler W orks, 95 W hipple S t.
B O O K B IN D E R  
W a lte r  E . H orton , 661 W estm in ste r S t.
B O O K SE L L E R  
P re sto n  & Rounds Co., 98 W estm in s te r S t.
BOOTS AN D  SH O E S 
T hom as F . P ierce & Son, 173 W estm in ste r S t. 
Sullivan C om pany, 159 W estm in ste r S t.
B U IL D IN G  M O V ER
F ah ey  Company, 137 W illow S t.
CA TE R E R S 
Jam es F . Corcoran, 45 O lneyville Square 
R yan  C atering  C om pany, 14 G reene S t.
CH EM IC A LS 
Geo. L . Claflin &  Co., 70 South  M ain S t.
C H U R C H  GOODS 
W illiam  J .  Feeley, 181 E ddy  S t.
W m . J .  Sullivan & Co., 55 Eddy S t.
Joseph M. T ally , 506-612 W estm inste r S t.
CIG A RS AN D  TOBACCO 
Costello B ro thers, Paw tucke t 
M orse Tobacco Com pany, S3 E ddy S t.
CLASS P IN S  A N D  R IN G S 
W m . J .  Feeley , 181 E ddy S t.
W . J .  Sullivan & Co., 55 E ddv S t.
C LO TH IN G  
B olton, 213-214 W oolw orth BIdg.
Brow ning K ing  & C om pany, 212 W estm inste r 
K ennedy Com pany, 180 W estm in ste r S t.
C O N C R ETER S 
Jam es H . L ynch  & Co., 75 W estm in ste r S t.
U . S. Concrete &  Roofing Co., 321 G rosvenor 
BIdg.
C O N FE C T IO N E R S (R etail)
J .  F re d  Gibson Co., 220 W e st Exchange S t.
CO STU M ER  
F le tcher C ostum e Co., 524 W estm in ste r S t.
D A IR Y  PRO D U C TS 
P rovidence D a iry  Co., 157 W e st E xchange S t.
D E P A R T M E N T  STO R ES 
M cC arthy’s, W oonsocket 
M cD evitts, P aw tucket 
O u tlet Com pany, Providence
D R E SS SU ITS 
N a rra g a n se tt T ailoring  Co., 73 W eybosset S t. 
Royal D ress  S u it Co., 112 M athew son S t. 
W aldorf C lothing Co., 212 Union S t.
DRU G G ISTS 
J . F red  Gibson Co., W estm inste r-S now  S ts. 
T hom as H . G oldberg, S m ith  and  Candace S ts . 
H ill is D rug  Co., 306 Sm ith  S t.
M cL aughlin’s  P harm acy , C halkstone - R iver
John  J .  Neilan, 143 Sm ith  S t.
D RY  GOODS 
John  C urran , 39 A rcade
Gladding D ry  Gcods Co., 291 W estm in ste r S t.
E L E C T R IC  SH O PS 
N a rra g a n se tt E lec tric  L igh ting  Co., E ig h t in 
R hode Island
E N G R A V ER S 
B ickford E n grav ing  &  E lectro typ ing  Co., 20 
M athewson S t.
H . T . H am m ond, 72 W eybosset S t.
Thom son & N ye, 212 U nion S t.
U S E  IT  A N D  W A T C H  IT  G R O W
ALEMBIC DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
(FO R  T H E  PRESEN T SCHOLASTIC YEAR)
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN CY  
Arcade E m ploym ent A gency, 70 A rcade 
F IS H  D E A L E R  
Cook’s F ish  M ark e t, 216 Sm ith  S t.
F E N C E  B U IL D E R  
E . C. C hurch  Co., 134 W e st Exchange S t, 
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R  
C harles Q uinn, 186 Sm ith  S t.
GARAGE 
E lm h u rst G arage , 558 Sm ith  S t.
GAS CO M PA N Y  
P rovidence G as Co., 100 W eybosset S t.
GLA SS
H olden’s  H ouse of G lass, 93 S tew art S t. 
G LO V ES
T ouraine G love Co., 238 W estm inste r St.
H A IR  D R E SSIN G  
A. A . D olan, 39 Ruggiies S t.
H A R D W A R E  
Duffey H ardw are  Co., In c ., 78 W eybosset S t.
J .  F . M cGIinchey, 420 Sm ith  S t.
H O T E L S 
D reyfus H otel, 119 W ash ing ton  S t. 
N a rrag an se tt H otel, 97 Dor ranee S t.
IN SU R A N C E  
Gallivan  & Co., 608 T u rk s  H ead  Bldg.
Joseph H . K iernan , 171 W estm in s te r S t. 
O ’Donnell &  Co., 48 C ustom  House S t.
Edw ard Slavin, 603 Union T ru s t Bldg.
JE W E L R Y  
Tilden-T hurber, 292 W es tm in s te r S t.
K IT C H E N  F U R N IS H IN G S  
Fairch ild’s, A rcade
K N IT T E D  W E A R  
O’Shea K n ittin g  M ills, Chicago, Ill.
LA BO RA TO RY  S U P P L IE S  AND 
A PPA R A T U S 
Geo. L . Claflin & Co., 72 South M ain S t.
LA W Y E R S 
F ra n k  L . H anley , 36 Olneyville Square 
O’Shaunessy  & Cannon, 821 T u rk s H ead  Bldg.
L U N C H  ROOMS 
W aldorf L unch , M ost Everyw here
M E A T S A N D  PR O V ISIO N S 
F red  O. G ard iner, Inc., 255 Canal S t.
John  E . M artin , 213 C anal S t.
Joseph  J .  O 'R ourke &  Son, 261-267 Canal S t.
M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S  
M athew son T oggery  Shop, 127 M athew son S t. 
Charlie O’Donnell, 60 W ash ing ton  S t.
M IR R O R S R E S IL V E R E D  
H olden’s H ouse of G lass, 93 S tew art S t.
N E W S P A P E R S  AN D  PU B L IC A T IO N S 
Am erican S tuden t P ublishers, New Y ork, N . Y. 
Providence Jou rna l, 203 W estm inste r St. 
Providence N ews, 50 W eybosset S t.
P rovidence T ribune, 2 W eybosset S t.
O PT IC IA N  
John  F . M urphy, 171 W estm inste r S t.
PH O T O G R A PH E R S 
Louis B ellin , 256 W estm inste r S t.
W m . M ills & Son, 58 A rcade 
S tan ley , 357 W estm in ste r S t.
Ye Roso Studio, 385 W estm inste r St.
P R IN T E R S  
W m . R. Brown Co., 33 E ddy St.
H . T. H am m ond, 72 W eybosset S t.
Thom son & N ye, 212 Union S t.
R E A L  E STA TE 
D ennis Real E s ta te  Co. T aunton  Ave., E . P rov .
R U B B E R  STA M PS 
M aurice C . Sm ith  Co., 35 W estm inste r S t.
SH O E R E P A IR IN G  
H ub  Shoe R epairing  Co., 62 W ashington  S t. 
SPA
A cadem y Spa, Sm ith  S t.-A cadem y Ave.
S P O R T IN G  GOODS 
Dawson &  Co., 54 Exchange P lace 
W rig h t & D itson, 82 W eybosset S t.
STA T IO N E R S 
E . L . F reem an  Co., 109 W estm in ste r S t.
TA IL O R S 
Louis H alpern , 673 Sm ith  S t.
Adolph Del R ossi, 1001 Sm ith S t.
H . M . Koppel, 56 W ash ing ton  S t.
T E A  A N D  C O F F E E  
B rownell & Field Co., Providence 
TU X ED O S
N arrag an se tt T ailoring  Co., 73 W eybosset S t. 
Royal D ress  S u it Co., 112 M athew son S t. 
W alfdorf C lothing Co., 212 U nion S t. 
T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D  O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  
Office A ppliance Co., 53 W eybosset S t.
N eilan T ypew rite r E xchange, In c ., 43 W ey­
bosset S t.
M aurice C. Sm ith Co., 35 W estm inste r S t.
V O IC E C U L T U R E  
K ath leen  O ’B rien , 110 L auderdale Bldg.
U S E  IT  A N D  W A T C H  IT  G R O W

